
Although winter still has
its grip on us with feet high
snow banks and freezing
temperatures, the merriment
of St. Patrick’s Day celebra-
tions and the coming end of
the dark season ensures us
that spring is almost at our
doorsteps.

WHO WAS ST. PATRICK?
Who exactly was this pa-

tron saint of Ireland, whose
life is a veritable mystery
cloaked in myth and legend,
yet whose name day is cele-
brated the world over?

Patrick or Patricus, his
Roman name, was born to
wealthy parents in Roman
Britain in the fourth century.
His father and grandfather
were deacons in the church,
but young Patrick showed lit-
tle interest in religion.  When
Patrick was sixteen, raiders
invaded his village, kid-
napped him and sold him
into slavery to a high chief-
tain in Antrim, where he
tended his master’s sheep
for nearly 16 years.  He had
a dream urging him to flee
from captivity to the coast,
and after several failed at-
tempts finally boarded a ship
headed for Britain.  While in
Britain Patrick joined the
Christian church and be-
came a priest.

Patrick rose in the church
to become a Bishop, but an-
other dream and the pull of
the Ireland he had come to

love tugged at his heart, and
he returned to free the peo-
ple from their native polythe-
ism.

His years in slavery were
an apprenticeship for his fu-
ture. The learning of  the
Celtic language along with
Druid rituals and customs,
stood him in good stead
when destiny and the infant
Christian Church tapped him
to convert the Druids to
Christianity. He used familiar
symbols such as the sham-
rock to teach the people
about the Trinity.

Many myths and legends
surround St. Patrick but the
one that seems to have
stood the test of time was his
ridding Ireland of snakes.
Scientists generally agree
that snakes never inhabited
Ireland, however, the belief
of this so called miracle lives
on in song and story.

In March, 461, after
nearly 30 years of Christian
evangelism, Patrick died and
according to tradition was
buried at Downpatrick. Many
believe he died on March 17,
and as the Irish emigrated to
other countries, they took
their history and celebrations
with them along with this
date.

ST. PATRICK’S DAY
Although we celebrate

St. Patrick’s Day in the
United States with huge pa-
rades, marching bands, food,

drink and glad handing politi-
cians needing to be seen,
the original St. Patrick’s Day
was quite different.

The first St. Patrick’s Day
parade took place in New
York City on March 17, 1762
with Irish soldiers serving in
the English military, wishing
to reconnect with their roots
and fellow Irish soldiers serv-
ing in the army.

The next several cen-
turies saw an increase in
Irish immigration to our
shores, prompting them to
unite their smaller parades
into the oldest and largest
civilian parade, with more
than 150,000 marching,
dancing and singing through
the streets of New York City.
Their sheer numbers, de-
spite the prejudice, stereo-
types and discrimination
their ancestors endured, en-
dowed them with unprece-
dented political power that
helped many political hope-
fuls get elected to office.
Boston, Chicago and
Philadelphia also boast St.
Patrick’s Day Parades num-
bering in the hundreds of

thousands.
Until 1996, St. Patrick’s

Day in Ireland was a reli-
gious day with Catholics re-
quired to attend Mass.
However, the growth of
tourism and the lure of tourist
dollars changed a solemn re-
ligious observance to a cele-
bration rivaling those
anywhere in the world.

WEARING OF THE GREEN
Wearing green on St.

Patrick’s Day has its share of
myths and legends.

Green recognizes the
use of the shamrock by St.
Patrick to explain the trinity to
non-Christians. The popular
“40 shades of green,” is at-
tributed to the lush clover
that covers the entire coun-
try.

The wearing of the green
also symbolizes the birth of
spring. Irish legends tell us
that green clothes attracted
fairies and aided crops, while
the ancient Celts called Ire-
land “Green Erin.”

No matter your ancestry,
everyone is Irish on St.
Patrick’s Day, so wear your

green and celebrate. Spring
is almost here.

“May you always walk in
sunshine, May you never
want for more, May Irish an-
gels rest their wings, Right
beside your door.”
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ST. PaTrIck’S Day 
A Celebration And Harbinger Of Spring

By Marianne L. Kelly

Veterans Invited To 

St. Patrick’s Day 

Parade

The Daniel K. Poling Chapter 992 Vietnam Veterans of America will be the lead for-
mation representing Vietnam Veterans in the St Patrick’s Day Parade in Boston, the
largest in the nation. We are inviting all New Hampshire veterans to join us and march
proudly, if you can’t march and want to come we will arrange for you to ride.

We will rally at the parking lot of the VA Medical Center in Manchester at 9 am Sun-
day the 20th and convoy down to the parade site together. The parade line up will begin
at 11:30 am. There will be an “Antique Duce and a half and two decorated pick up trucks
to ride in” we will also have the VVA trailer. Those veterans who are capable of marching
will have flags to pass out.

This is a great honor for New Hampshire veterans, so please come join us, this is
our third year and we always have a bunch of fun. It’s the coming home parade we never
got. “WEATHER PERMITTING”

For more info call Sgt at Arms VVA 992 Carl Floyd (603) 774-2615.

CONGRATULATIONS
Lisbon High School
Boys Basketball 

2011 State 
Champions
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“According to the Food
Pyramid, what is considered
a serving of fruit?” quizmas-
ter Kathy Jablonski, Exten-
sion Educator intoned.  

A buzzer lit up, the quiz
bowl contestant said, “1 and
½ cups.”

“You are incorrect.”  The
question was repeated for
the other team by Jablonski.
One of the members buzzed
in and got the correct answer,
“One piece of fruit or ½ cup.”  

The quiz bowl, part of the
2011 Grafton County 4-H
Food Show, demonstrated the
4-H’ers knowledge of food and
nutrition information based on
the MyPyramid.gov website,
the 4-H project curriculum,
and the Team Up for Nutrition
Parent and Child newsletter
series.  4-H’ers signed up dur-
ing the event to participate in
the rounds of questions, de-
veloped by Extension Educa-
tor Kathy Jablonski.

“We wanted to add an-
other fun event to the Food
Show.  Using the buzzer
board, thinking quickly and
working as a team are all
ways to find out what the 4-
H’ers are learning about
healthy lifestyle and wise nu-
trition choices”, commented
Ms. Jablonski.

Forty two 4-H’ers partici-
pated in the event held on
Saturday, February 5, 2011,
at the Haverhill Cooperative

Middle School. This year’s
theme, “Buy Local, Grow
Local”, inspired the young
chefs to use a variety of lo-
cally produced products.  To
enter the event, youth work
with their Foods Project lead-
ers for 6-8 hours or more
learning lessons about food
preparation, safe food han-
dling and nutrition.  Each
participant selects a menu,
based on the year’s theme,
and prepares one or two
items from the menu, de-
pending on their age and di-
vision in the competition.
They must prepare a menu
and recipe cards, site the
source of their recipes and
use their culinary skills to
create their food product.
Youth are scored on presen-
tation, menu selection and
nutritional balance of the
meal, nutrition knowledge,
and the appearance and
taste of their food item. 

Each division named the
top three winners, with each
receiving a blue, red or white
rosette.  The judging for each
division was a bit different
with Juniors making one food
item, and Intermediates and
Seniors making two food
items.  As the age group of
the division increases, more
nutritional information is
added for each member to
know in preparation of the
judge asking them questions.  

For the Junior Division
(ages 8-11), the winners
were:  First place, from the Lit-
tle Oxbow 4-H club, Calvin
Roy. He was awarded a set of
mixing bowls courtesy of Lit-
tleton WalMart. In second
place, Bath 4-H’er Madison
Lewis won a $15.00 King
Arthur gift certificate and Little
Oxbow’s Adam Cataldo took
third place and won a bag of
flour, courtesy of King Arthur
Flour.  The judge for this divi-
sion was Thomas McGuire,
Principal, Monroe Consoli-
dated School.  Other juniors
participating were: Justin Gall,
Tanner Gaston, Lilah Flynn,
Calvin Roy, Marek Upton,
Wyatt Basch, Jess Hart,
Zachary Farr, Madison Lewis,
Therese Cataldo, Scott Hatch,
Griffin Zuk, Adam Cataldo,
Alexander LaFlamme, and
Emily May.

In the Intermediate Divi-
sion (ages 12 and 13), the
following winners earned
prizes:   Cardigan Mountain
Bobcats 4-H’er Arianna
Carter took first place and
won a cupcake decorating kit
and pan, courtesy of Littleton
WalMart. There was a tie for
second place between Bob-
O-Link’s Madyson O'Shana
and Grace Flynn, both earn-
ing a King Arthur gift certifi-
cate, courtesy of King Arthur
Flour.   Club mate Madeline
Flynn followed by taking third
place and earning a gift of
King Arthur flour.  Our Inter-
mediate judge was Mike
Simpson, Human Resources
Director, Grafton County.
Other intermediates partici-
pating were: Melenie Peters,
Hope Cataldo, Alyssa Bach,
Grace Flynn, Madyson
O'Shana, Jaden Dalton, Tyler
Gaston, Arianna Carter,
Ryan May, Madeline Flynn,
Jacob Geil, Monica Zuk, and
Alaina Shelzi.

The Senior Division was
judged by Sheriff Doug Du-
tile.  First place was pre-
sented to Jasmine Walker of
Bob-O-Link 4-H club. She
won a cookie cutter set and
pans, given by Littleton Wal-
Mart. Another second place
tie between Littleton Rac-
coon’s Jacob Dalton and In-
dependent Member Jessica
Beck was awarded King
Arthur Flour gift certificates,
courtesy of the company.
Third place went to Cardigan
Mountain Bobcats’ Josh
Maynard, earning a bag of
King Arthur flour.

The Senior Cook Off had
two contestants this year,

Amanda Geil of Monroe’s
Hunt Mountain 4-H and
Catherine Flynn of Bob-O-
Links 4-H in North Haverhill.
Amanda  earned top prize
with her German themed
dinner, complete with au-
thentic costuming.  Judge
Zora Kinney, local caterer,
was wowed by Amanda’s ex-
quisite presentation and im-
pressive menu of eight food
items.  For winning first
place, she was awarded a
chef’s knife and knife block,
courtesy of Everything But
the Cook in Woodsville.
Catherine’s menu of Italian
dishes showed her range of
talents and an excellent use
of locally grown and pro-
duced ingredients.

A favorite feature of this
annual event is the placemat
and napkin contest.  4-H’ers
can create a table setting, no
paper allowed, to showcase
their creative talents.  Judge
Jan Guyette of Lisbon de-
cided on first place winners for
each division:  Senior Jessica
Beck, Independent member;
Intermediate Tyler Gaston
and Junior Tanner Gaston,
both of the Hunt Mountain 4-
H Club.  Other 4-H’ers partic-
ipating were:  Aidan Lewis
and Madison Lewis of Bath,
Calvin Roy of Little Oxbow
4H, Madeline Roy of Bob-O-
Link Cloverbuds,  and Arianna
Carter of the Cardigan Moun-
tain Bobcats.

Participating Cloverbuds
(ages 5-7) were:  Jessie Gall,

Delaney Smith,  Lizzie
Vaughan, Aidan Lewis, Cora
Flynn, Madeline Roy, Alexis
Bach, Elizabeth LaFlamme
and Polly Currier.  Cloverbud
coach was Lindsay Bigelow
of North Haverhill. 

Grafton County 4-H appre-
ciates the support of local
sponsors for the event: Grafton
County 4-H Leaders’ Associa-
tion, Everything But the Cook
of Woodsville, WalMart of Lit-
tleton, WalMart of Woodsville
and King Arthur Flour Com-
pany, Norwich, Vermont.

For more information
about 4-H in Grafton County,
contact the University of New
Hampshire Cooperative Ex-
tension Office at 787-6944 or
grafton@ceunh.unh.edu.  
The University of New
Hampshire Cooperative Ex-
tension is a public institution
with a longstanding commit-
ment to equal opportunity for
all. It is the policy of UNHCE
to abide by all United States
and New Hampshire state
laws and University System
of New Hampshire and Uni-
versity of New Hampshire
policies applicable to dis-
crimination and harassment.
It does not discriminate on
the basis of race, color, reli-
gion, sex, national origin,
age, veteran’s status, gender
identity or expression, sexual
orientation, marital status, or
disability in admission or ac-
cess to, or treatment or em-
ployment in, its programs,
services, or activities.

4-h Food Show Teaches healthy living choices

4-H'er Scott Hatch, Little Oxbow Club, waits patiently for

his grilled cheese sandwich to be judged at this year's 4-H

Food Show held at the Haverhill Cooperative Middle

School. Courtesy picture from Barbara Dutile.
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ATHERTON, Calif. – A Cali-
fornia school teacher was
placed on paid administrative
leave after he rattled a table
to get the attention of his
math students, startling an
eighth-grade girl who used
her cell phone to call police.

Atherton police Sgt. Tim
Lynch tells the Palo Alto

Daily News that officers went
to Selby Lane School Tues-
day afternoon because of re-
ports a teacher was causing
a disturbance.

Officers found a calm
teacher with class in session.

The sergeant says the
teacher's table-rattling star-
tled a student and she used

her cell phone to call 911. He
says other students in the
class weren't bothered by the
teacher's actions.

Redwood City School
District deputy superintend-
ent John Baker says the
teacher was placed on leave
because there was a police
response.

Teacher rattles

Table In class,

Student calls 911
Friends,

I submitted an article earlier about a teacher who dared to speak out in a "Lazy Whin-
ers" blog.  Although it is true that there are so many good young people in our school
systems and in our society,  they are too often overshadowed by those who are not.  This
is largely due to a lack of effective, consistent discipline, structure, and/or accountability
within our schools or at home.  In contemporary education, there are an increasing num-
ber of "educators" who are not teachers but merely presenters, of administrators mired
in politics, of parents who believe their child is always right and always entitled to express
himself in his own way at any time, and of students who have become increasingly rude,
disrespectful, disengaged, and selfish.

Parents and educators need to be positive authorities.  It is fine for a classroom ed-
ucator to be friendly and engaging, but that educator needs to set standards and expec-
tations and be consistent in their execution; administrators need to reestablish themselves
as authority figures and to support their professional staff, doing that which is truly best
for the educational and behavioral development of the student rather than that which is
politically convenient or motivated; parents need to LISTEN to educators and be sup-
portive and to help their child understand the importance of appropriate behavior and fo-
cused effort; and students need to realize that "NO" means "NO" and that when given
direction they need to follow that direction, whether it is liked by them or convenient to
them.

I support the "Golden Age" of education.  Children need adults who care enough to
create structure and maintain fair discipline.  Children are NOT adults and should not be
treated as though they are; they need to develop.  To do this, adults need to BE respon-
sible role models and do what is best for the child and NOT what is easiest for them-
selves. 

Lee P. Mahle, Teacher (not presenter)
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As naturally beauty-
blessed as Haverhill is,
even a  flatlander some-
times finds himself starting
to take it for granted.
Shouldn’t happen.

Blessed with beauty
means great views so the
only  question is “Which is
your favorite?”

Take a tour with me -
compare notes. Don’t care
what kind of wheels you
choose, or choose no
wheels at all. Walk it. Boat it
on the waterways when
weather permits.  A motor
of some kind will make the
tour faster, but maybe you
don’t want it fast.

Start with Swiftwater
Road, moving uphill from
Cottage Hospital -  same
route  called Goose Lane
by the time it reaches Bath
at Mountain Lakes. Moving
up from the Hospital, past
the Pine Grove Cemetery,
before  High Pines, look left
and take in the peaks of
Gardner and Hunt Moun-
tains, and further behind
them, in Vermont, the range
including Blue and Roy

Mountains  -   you might not
know those names, but you
know their beauty. Just as
dusk steals the daylight and
turns it into night - I’ve seen
mist and clouds at that time
and it’s like I’m in high flight
looking at another world.
And I’ve experienced the
same surreal view of sharp
dark mountains inter-
spersed with moonlit silver
in Mexico, driving at night in
an open jeep from the sil-
ver-mining town of Taxco
back south to Acapulco.
Scary trip but great views.
Unforgettable. Of course,
here, you can catch the
same magic on the same
road moving the other way,
from Bath down to
Woodsville - just look to the
right.

Suppose you’re driving
down 116, Benton Road,
from the French Pond Road
intersection, say around 10
in the morning, beyond the
Center Haverhill Cemetery
and before you cross Clark
Pond Road - there’s that
distant range of Green
Mountains you see across

the river valley, so far away
they’re hazy violet in the
distance. They remind my
Mamita of the lower Andes
mountain area in Colombia,
South America where she
was born and spent the first
30 years of her life.  Talk
about pleasant memories
for her.

Talk about Clark Pond
Road - get on that upward
winding blacktop at
Aldrich’s and head past
Budget Lumber up the hill -
if those mountains in front
of you  don’t grab you, you
can’t be grabbed. Of
course, if you’ve made it to
Clark Pond moving south
from Woodsville on 10 be-
fore you reach Aldrich’s,
you’ve had the same view
of those mountains tenfold.
Tell me you didn’t notice.

Haverhill is a meteoro-
logically blessed area too.
Some immense creative
force - call it nature, call it
God, call it the great
swirling soup of chemical
and molecular achieve-
ment, call it simple luck. It
placed the Haverhill area at

the confluence of three fine
rivers, in a rich green valley,
between two old mountain
ranges from two states.

By Devine accident or
design, Haverhill escapes
certain unpleasant condi-
tions that plague other
parts of the nation and the
world. That’s one reason my
parents decided to build
here. We don’t usually en-
dure whirly destructive
winds common in the Mid-
west, or ocean-based big-
ger ones occurring further
south around the Gulf of
Mexico. Even when hurri-
canes do ravage the At-
lantic seas near New
Hampshire, they don’t usu-
ally charge inland to us. Not
often. And no economy-
changing deep sea oil-well
leaks. Thank you, who-
ever’s in charge. We do get
some serious flooding here
in the spring, and even
rarely in the fall, as we were
just recently reminded at
the end of 2010.

We hear about earth
tremors from time to time
near here but destructive

earthquakes and volcanoes
are not typical parts of our
past. And there are no
tsunamis created from shift-
ing tectonic plates as in
Japan a few days ago.  And
we have more wet weather
than droughts.

Thus far, even mankind
has struggled to chip in a
certain amount of physical
and legislative effort to help
keep the clean water clean,
and clear air clear, and
green trees abundant and
continuing to operate as the
land’s own air-conditioners.
Call that a blessing too.

There exist other beau-
tiful areas, breathtaking
views, and you needn’t look
far to find them, and that’s
the point. You needn’t look
elsewhere at all. They are
all around us and they are
OURS - no need to travel to
another town, another
state, another country, an-
other world. We live with
them, we live in them.
Sometimes we all may
need to be reminded to look
again, to pretend we’re see-
ing it for the first time. Kind
of like a kid maybe. Maybe
it’s the feeling you don’t talk
about much, but the appre-
ciation is gut-deep in you.

Back to the tour - find
yourself on the Vermont
side of the Newbury cross-
ing,(OK - I cheated - we’re
in another state) and head-
ing north on U.S. Route 5;
just past the General Store
and  pull right into the back
parking lot of the Newbury
Congressional Church and
there it is - nothing less
than magnificent. Multiple
layers of the White Moun-
tains, the Presidential range
among them, stretching far
far away and so high, they
are really purple, even in
clear sun-drenched air, and
below you the Connecticut
River Valley, in all the abun-
dant greenness of forest
and mid-summer cornfields,
ribbons of river and railroad
steel snaking through
below. Every home on that
eastern side of the main
road winding through New-
bury has that view, at least
a part of it.  You can bet the
homeowners there know it
daily.

See what I mean? All
this is just a start. Take your
own tour, even if it’s just in
your head. Make your list of
favorite views. Drop us a
line. Do that email stuff.
Leave us your phone num-
ber if you like. Maybe we’ll
tackle this expansive sub-
ject again with YOUR input.
Call it, “Haverhill Blessed
Again”.
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haverhill blessed

By Robert Roudebush

Advertisements (old)
Ammonites
Arrowheads
Artwork
Banks…Books
Beads
Book Cases
Boston & Maine Items
Bottles
Boxes (decorated)
Brass items
Buttons
Cameras
Candle Sticks
Cannons
Civil War items
Clocks…Coins
Cloissine
Cloth (small print)
Collectibles
Comic Books
Conch Shells
Copper Coins
Corner Shelves
Costume Jewelry
Currency

Drawings
Figurines…Frames
Foreign Coins
Fractional Currency
Furniture, Accent
Games…Gemstones
Glassware
Gold
Indian items
Jewelry
Jardiniers
Keys
Knives
Lamps and Lamps
Stands
Local Memorabilia
Marbles…Medals
Magazines…Minerals
Maps
Military Items
Movie Projectors
Newspapers
Padlocks
Paintings…Postcards
Paper Money
Picture frames

Pedestals
Plants Stands
Photos and Album
Posters
Railroad Items
Records
Sewing Items
Sheet Music
Silver…Stock Certificates
Silver Plated Items
Signs…Store Items
Small Showcases
Spearheads
Spittoons
Stamp Albums
Tankards
Thimbles…Tokens
Trilobles
Tools…Toys
Vases
Watches…WHS Items
Wheat Cents
World Coins
Yard Sale Items - Bulk
No Junk Please

WHITE MOUNTAIN TRADER
OFFERING TO BUY THE FOLLOWING ITEMS

— SAVE THIS AD — 
For information Call 603-747-4025 

Wed-Thurs-Fri-Sat — Noon Until 5pm
21A Central Street, Woodsville, NH

Buying – Selling – Trading – Importing

info@wmtn.biz  •  603-747-4025

�
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Dear Constituents,
There is a lot going on in

Concord right now and I
thought it would be helpful to
give you an overview of what
we’ve been up to in the Sen-
ate since January.

Many of the Senators ran
on a platform of cutting
spending and taxes.  Thanks
to the leadership of Senate
President Peter Bragdon, the
first order of business was to
make cuts in the Senate
budget.  We cut the Chief of
Staff’s salary by 30 percent,
hired fewer employees (at
lower salaries) to replace out-
going staff, and instituted a
one-year pay freeze for all
legislative employees.  

Initial legislation includes
SB130, which passed the
Senate on February 16, and
repealed the gambling win-
ning taxes; and SB170 which
prohibits the taking or taxing
of the JUA (Joint Underwriters
Association) fund.  We hope
to initiate more tax cuts, but
are being cautious.  We want
to make sure we don’t dig our-
selves deeper into the current
$900+ million deficit hole.  

Several other important
issues featured during cam-
paign season included educa-
tion reform, pension reform,
creating a more business-
friendly environment and bal-
ancing the budget.  Thanks to
the hard work of Senators
Stiles and Rausch, an educa-
tion formula and reform plan
(SB183) was developed.  This
bill ensures towns and cities
will neither lose nor gain fund-
ing dollars beyond their 2010
levels.  There is also an edu-
cational constitutional amend-
ment (CACR 14) in the works.

Senator Bradley has been
working diligently with stake-
holders on a pension reform
bill (SB3) that will stabilize
New Hampshire’s Retirement
System (NHRS). Presently
the NHRS has a total un-
funded liability in the pension
and medical subsidy ac-
counts of nearly $4.75 billion. 

There are multiple bills
relative to creating a more
business-friendly environ-
ment.  One such bill is SB125
which modifies standards and
burden of proof with respect
to the business profits tax de-
duction for reasonable com-
pensation for owners of
partnerships, limited liability
companies, and sole propri-
etorships. 

Another business-friendly
bill is SB155 (which I was the
prime sponsor) an act relative
to expense deductions.  The
bill aligns NH tax code with
Section 179 of the federal tax
code.  This code was created
to help businesses by allow-
ing them to deduct the full
amount of the purchase price
of equipment up to certain
limits. This will incentivize
businesses to invest and
grow.

Other bills of interest in-
clude:  SB1, which repeals the
evergreen clause mandate
enacted in 2008.  SB1 be-
came law without the Gover-
nor’s signature on March 1.
Prior to the repeal, the law re-
quired public employee con-
tracts continue automatically,
including salary and benefit
increases, during the interim
between the expiration and
agreement to a successor
agreement.  We moved this
legislation quickly to ensure
that local governments facing
upcoming budgetary meet-
ings and deadlines had time
to prepare for the change.
SB1 does not prohibit the in-
clusion of evergreen clauses
if agreed to by both parties
during the normal course of a
contract negotiation. The state
should not be mandating the
terms of local contracts. This
bill puts decision-making back
in the hands of the local com-
munities.  

SB148 provides that a
resident of New Hampshire
shall not be required to obtain,
or be assessed a fee or fine
for failure to obtain, health in-
surance coverage.  This bill
also declares that the attorney
general should join the lawsuit
challenging the constitutional-
ity of the Patient Protection
and Affordable Care Act.
SB52 is in response to the
much publicized SB500 from
last session.  This bill grants
discretion to the parole board
in cases of early release of
prisoners and parole violation
sentencing under SB500.  

Finally, the budget. As you
probably know, the Governor
presented his budget on Feb-
ruary 15th.  His budget must
balance state spending and
projected revenues.  The
House Finance Committee,
which traditionally uses the
Governor’s budget as a start-
ing point for its work, is in the
process of crafting their ver-
sion of the budget. 

Once the full House ap-
proves the Finance Commit-
tee’s budget, it passes over to
the Senate.  The goal of the
Senate Finance and Ways
and Means committees is to
create a framework for a real-
istic state budget that lives
within our means and does
not raise taxes or implement
new fees.  

The House and Senate
versions are then resolved
during a Committee of Con-
ference (this is a joint commit-
tee of the legislature which is
appointed by, and consists of,
members of both chambers to
resolve disagreements).  Their
goal will be to present a final
budget for House and Senate
approval in mid-June.  Once
approved by both chambers,
the budget heads to the Gov-
ernor’s desk for signature into
law. 

Aside from committee
work, session, and meeting
with constituents, I sent out a
Constituent Survey to my e-
newsletter list asking for input
on a variety of issues.  If you
are interested in participating
in the survey, log onto my
website at www.jeaniefor-
rester.com and go to the
homepage for directions.  If
you’d like to subscribe to our
e-newsletter, visit the website
and complete the subscription
form.

There is a lot of informa-
tion about bills in this newslet-
ter!  I encourage you to call or
email if you have questions.
You can also visit the NH
General Court website (gen-
court.state.nh.us) to learn
more.

As always, I want to hear
from you.  If you have a con-
cern you'd like to share, an
event you'd like me to attend,
or a problem you think I might
be able to help with--please
call or email.   

Your  Senator from District 2
Jeanie Forrester
March 11, 2011

From The Desk of 
Nh State Senator

Writing this report to the
citizens of District One is al-
ways an interesting under-
taking to try to condense on
one page a quick look at
where your NH State gov-
ernment might be headed in
2011and the years ahead. 

There have been signifi-
cant changes in the mem-
bership of the Legislature
and Executive Council at the
NH State House.  This cou-
pled with a serious lack of
money to accomplish basic
needs as currently being de-
livered will certainly present
challenges for NH House
and Senate members.  My
suggestion is to stay in close
touch with your local Sena-
tors and House Members.
To find your local State Sen-
ator and House Members go
to: http://gencourt.state.
nh.us/house/members/wml.
aspx. Another good source
for information is your local 
library or Town/City Clerks
Office.

This is the planning year
for the 10 year transportation
plan. Highway, rail, aviation,
and public transportation
projects are all a part of the
hearing process that the five
Executive Council members
will be holding.  Hearings are

held in each of our Districts.
Local information from the
area regional planning com-
missions is key to having
successful projects included
in the proposed plan which is
delivered by law to the Gov-
ernors desk by December
15, 2011 and then by law to
the NH House and Senate
by January 2012.

I cannot emphasize
enough the urging of local
citizens to volunteer for the
dozens of volunteer boards
and commissions which the
Governor and Council  are
required to find individuals to
serve on.  For a list of those
commissions go to:
http://www.sos.nh.gov/red-
book/index.htm.  If you are
interested in serving send
your letter of interest and re-
sume to Jennifer Kuzma,
Governors Office, 107 North
Main St., Concord, NH
03301.   Tel: 603 271-2121.

There are three District
Health Councils in District
One that meet 3 times a year
to hear directly from the
Commissioner of Health and
Human Services. If you are
interested in being added 
to this list send your email
address to me at ray.
burton@myfairpoint.net. 

As always, my office has
a supply of NH Constitutions,
official tourist maps and
other information about the
Executive Council. I am al-
ways available to speak wtih
local groups. 

It is an honor to repre-
sent your region.

rePorT To The

PeoPle 2011

ray burton, 

executive councilor 
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PERSONAL: For Sale, Wanted, Lost, Found: $10.00 for up to 5 lines for 4 issues.
BUSINESS: Help Wanted, For Rent, etc. $15.00 for up to 5 lines for 4 issues.
MAIL OR DROP OFF: Trendy Times, 171 Central Street, Woodsville, NH 03785
EMAIL: gary@trendytimes.com We accept checks, credit/debit cards or even cash! 

CLASSIFIED RATES

PERSONAL:
For Sale, Wanted, Lost, Found: $10.00 for up to 5 lines for 4 issues.

BUSINESS:
Help Wanted, For Rent, etc. $15.00 for up to 5 lines for 4 issues.

MAIL TO OR DROP OFF AT: 
Trendy Times, 171 Central Street, Woodsville, NH 03785

EMAIL: 
gary@trendytimes.com

We accept checks, credit/debit cards or even cash! 

SUPER PARTS CAR OR FIX UP: 1997
Chrysler Sebring Convertible. Thousands
of dollars of parts and labor over last
three or so years. Runs, but motor
knocks. $750. 603-986-3461 04.26

HELP WANTED: PT Farm LLC, a 
USDA inspected meat packing plant in
St.Johnsbury, VT seeks a FT slaughter
floor operator. Animal processing 
knowledge a plus, but will train right 
applicant.  Apply in person to PT Farm,
North Haverhill location. Call with 
questions: 603-787-2248 04.26

PAYING CASH FOR OLD WATCHES 
& POCKET WATCHES: working or 
not. Also old costume jewelry, medals, 
tokens, hunting knives, pens, pencils, 
cigarette lighters, Masonic & military
items American & foreign coins, old 
unusual items. We make house calls. 
603-747-4000 03.15

BUYING ANTIQUES of all types & periods.
Furniture, signs, china, paper & all small
items. Please call 603-747-3585 03.15

INSTRUMENT LESSONS:Offering private
piano, guitar, banjo and clarinet lessons for
beginner and intermediate students of all
ages. More than 30 years instructing.  For
more information and to set up a day and
time please call 603-989-3255.  04.12

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT: 2nd
floor, includes heat. Newly renovated.
Non-smoker. No pets $700.00 per month.
Security Deposit. 603-747-3967 03.15

GROTON, VT: Taking applications for
small efficiency apartment (bedroom 
separate room). Everything included 
except hot water. $425/month. Also good
sized one bedroom apartment. Tenant 
responsible for electric and hot water.
W/D hookup. $525/month. No pets in 
either. Need good checkable references,
security deposit & 6 month lease. 
603-747-3597   03.15

LISBON, NH: Center of Town: 3 bedroom
apartment on second floor. Includes heat
and hot water. No pets. No smoking. 
Quiet building. $750 per month. Call 
603-728-5054 or 603-823-9823 03.15

WELLS RIVER, VT: Two 2 bedrooms,
$750/month, tenants pay electric. Two, 
1 bedroom, $450/month & tenant pays
utilities. One, 3 bedrooms, $700/month &
tenant pays utilities. For info contact
Vickie Wyman at All Access Real Estate.
603-747-3605 03.29

WOODSVILLE NH: 1st floor apartment 
1 bedroom, $675/month all utilities in-
cluded. 2nd floor apartment 1 bedroom,
$650/month all utilities included. 1st
month and security required, no dogs. For
info contact Vickie Wyman at All Access
Real Estate. 603-747-3605 03.29

How do I decide what to
cut off my fruit tree and what
to leave?  Do I need to prune
differently this year after last
year’s big frost?  Do I prune
fruit trees differently than
wildlife trees?

Semi-retired UNH Coop-
erative Extension Fruit Spe-
cialist, Bill Lord, will answer
these questions and more
during the Fruit Tree Pruning
Workshop on Saturday, March
19, 2011 from 10:00 a.m. to
12:00 p.m. at The Rocks Es-
tate, in Bethlehem, NH.

This free workshop is
being presented by UNH Co-
operative Extension and will
be hosted by The Rocks Es-
tate.  The Rocks Estate is the
Society for the Protection of
New Hampshire Forests’
North Country’s Conservation
and Education Center and,

among other things, has
nearly 200 fruit trees man-
aged for both fruit production
and wildlife. Come to learn
about pruning and feel free to
stay after to see more of The
Rocks Estate and learn about
maple syrup production.
Please dress accordingly as
this is an outdoor workshop.

For more information or
to register please contact the
Grafton County UNH Coop-
erative Extension office at
(603) 787-6944 or grafton@
ceunh.unh.edu.

For any special arrange-
ments including physical ac-
cess, or other accommodation
requests, please contact
Heather Bryant, Extension
Educator, at 787-6944. Ten
working days are needed to
facilitate special needs 
requests.

chooSe your 

WorkShoP:
be ready For Spring

FRUIT TREE PRUNING WORKSHOP

Are you thinking about
raising chickens for the first
time?  Come to this UNH Co-
operative Extension workshop
to find out what you need to
know before you get started.

The workshop will be held
on Wednesday, March 23,
2011 from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30
p.m. in the UNH Cooperative
Extension - Grafton County
conference room, 3855 Dart-
mouth College Highway,
North Haverhill, NH.

This workshop is free of

charge.
Please register in order to

reserve your space by e-mail-
ing grafton@ceunh.unh.edu
or phoning (603) 787-6944.

For any special arrange-
ments including physical ac-
cess, or other accommodation
requests, please contact
Heather Bryant, Extension
Educator, at 787-6944. Ten
working days are needed to
facilitate special needs 
requests.

BACKYARD POULTRY FLOCK 
MANAGEMENT WORKSHOP

Join us on Tuesday,
March 29, 2011 from 5:00
p.m. to 7:00 p.m. in the con-
ference room at the UNH
Cooperative Extension -
Grafton County office, 3855
Dartmouth College Highway,
North Haverhill, NH 03774
for a workshop on grafting
apple trees.

Bring your own knife and
scion (twig from your favorite
apple tree) to this hands-on
workshop. Bill Lord, a semi-
retired UNH Cooperative Ex-
tension Fruit Specialist will
walk us through the theoreti-
cal and practical steps to
grafting fruit trees. We will
provide a dwarf rootstock for
each participant.

For more information or
to pre-register please con-
tact the Grafton County UNH
Cooperative Extension office
at grafton@ceunh.unh.edu

or (603) 787-6944. Space is
limited to 20 participants.
There is a $5.00 per person
registration fee.

For any special arrange-
ments including physical ac-
cess, or other accommodation
requests, including the ability
to pay, please contact Heather
Bryant, Extension Educator, at
787-6944. Ten working days
are needed to facilitate special
needs requests.

APPLE GRAFTING WORKSHOP FREE TO GOOD HOMES:
2 large male neutered cats. Both are 4-5 years old. One is orange and white short hair.
The other is gray long haired. Both are friendly & indoor/outdoor cats. 603-838-2266.



Like so many traditions
there are some things that
remain the same and there
are some aspects that
change from year to year.
Town meeting in Haverhill is
one such tradition. As Haver-
hill approaches it’s 250th an-
niversary the long standing
tradition of Town Meeting
took place on Tuesday,
March 8, 2011.

As tradition has been for
many, many years voting
took place during the day for
those elected positions re-
quireing a written ballot. This
included a new member of
the Selectboard, two new
Supervisors of the Checklist
(one position was actually
contested) and a new
Trustee of Trust Funds. (In
this case there was no one
listed for this job but Marie
Bigelow received six write in
votes. That was more than
any other person received
and she was therefore
elected.)

There was also voting for
a new member of the Haver-
hill Cooperative School

Board. Scott Moody won that
race by a mere thirteen votes
over Michele Reagan. This
certainly demonstrated that
every vote counts. Of the 267
total votes cast some twenty
voters chose neither of those
listed.

During the evening meet-
ing there were some other
traditions continued. One
was a fairly recent tradition
where all rise for the pledge
of allegiance to the flag fol-
lowed by a short prayer. Both
of these now take place due
to a town vote a few years
back. Another tradition that
continued was the fairly low
turn out of voters. Estimates
had only about one hundred
residents in attendance to go
thru the nineteen article war-
rant and spend more than
three million dollars. That
number just represented the
regular operating budget for
the town. The bottom line
number was actually in-
creased by $15,000 on an
amendment offered by North
Haverhill Precinct Commis-
sioner and volunteer fire

fighter, Shawn Bigelow. The
money was specifically
added to bring the amount
given to each of Haverhill’s
three fire departments to
$20,000 for fire truck pur-
chase. This number had
been reduced by the select-
board in their preparation for
the annual meeting. The dis-
cussion went back and forth
from the front table to the au-
dience for several minutes
before the amendment
passed. The full budget of
$3,124,566 passed by a
voice vote that was to be the
only non-unanimous vote of
the evening.

The next two articles
passed with no debate. They
were followed by the recycle-
ing agreement with Newbury
article which only saw a
small amount of discussion
before passing.

The next several articles
broke from tradition some-
what. The amount asked to
be raised for many of these
items has simply been a part
of the overall operating
budget for many years. This

year the Selectboard made a
decision to allow the voters
to have more of a say re-
garding those several items.

Articles 10 & 11 heard al-
most no discussion and
quickly were passed.

Article 12 was an appro-
priation of $10,000 for
Alumni Hall. Several resi-
dents came forward to speak
in favor of this historic build-
ing turned cultural center.
This article joined the list of
those being passed unani-
mously. 

The next two articles also
passed with little or no com-
ment from those gathered at
the school.

Then came Article 15
and another amendment de-
signed to increase the
amount of money being
raised by taxes. This time the
subject was the Horse
Meadow Senior Center in
North Haverhill. With permis-
sion of Moderator Doug Mac-
Donald, two of the staff, who
were non-residents, spoke to
the crowd to give an update
of the work being done. After
a bit more discussion the
amendment and the article
both passed.

The next three articles
also raised funds for various
non-profit groups and
passed without much discus-
sion.

The final article of the
warrant normally is used to
thank budget committee
members, selectboard mem-
bers and often others who

deserve such attention. In
2011 the attention was
mostly directed to the contro-
versial Northern Pass proj-
ect. Selectboard member
and NH State Representa-
tive Rick Ladd had created,
and passed out to those in
attendance, a resolution sup-
porting the Selectboard’s po-
sition that more study needs
to be done on this project. It
further suggested that the
developer pay for the study
and use the North Country
Council to carry out the
study. Once more there was
some discussion, a few
questions, and in the end a
unanimous vote by the resi-
dents of Haverhill who were
present.

The entire meeting took
about ninety minutes and
moved along at a reasonable
pace. A second gathering of
the same nature will take
place on Thursday, March
20th at 7:00 PM when once
again the voters of Haverhill
will meet. This time the sub-
ject will be the Haverhill Co-
operative School District’s
annual operating budget. In
another break from tradition
the school budget was not
published in this year’s Town
Report as the Schoolboard
was still unsure of the state
funding that will greatly affect
the budget and therefore the
tax rate. Copies of the budget
are now available at the SAU
office in North Haverhill and
will undoubtedly be available
on the night of March 20th.
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one of haverhill’s Traditions

By Gary Scruton

The Haverhill Hawk seems to be keeping an

eye on the assembled voters of the Town of

Haverhill. Total number was estimated to be

slightly over 100. No ballot votes were taken

during the evening, therefore no real count

was taken.

Shawn Bigelow has his proposed amend-

ment all written out as required. His sug-

gestion to add $15,000 back into the

operating budget received plenty of sup-

port and brought the figure back to the

numbers used for the past hand full of

years.
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The Area Agency on
Aging for Northeastern VT
announced today that it will
join with the Meals on

Wheels Association of Amer-
ica to participate in the na-
tional 2011 “March for Meals”
campaign.  The Agency’s
“March for Meals” events will
include activities at most
senior meal programs in the
Northeast Kingdom.

“During these tough eco-
nomic times, the food and
human contact we provide to
seniors in this region of the
state is needed more than
ever,” said Ken Gordon, the
Agency’s Executive Director.
“We need the community to
come out and support our

senior meal program. Our
clients are counting on us.
We can’t let them down.”

“March for Meals” is a na-
tional campaign conducted
during the month of March,
initiated and sponsored by
the Meals on Wheels Associ-
ation of America (MOWAA),
to raise awareness of senior
hunger and to encourage ac-
tion on the part of local com-
munities. Senior nutrition
programs across the United
States promote “March for
Meals” in their local commu-
nities through public events,
partnerships with local busi-
nesses, volunteer recruit-
ment and fundraising
initiatives.

“Our Meals on Wheels
programs are on the front
lines every day in the battle
against senior hunger,” said
MOWAA President and CEO

Enid Borden. “March for
Meals is a time when com-
munities can come together
to stand with their local
Meals on Wheels programs
and support our mission to
end senior hunger in Amer-
ica by the year 2020.”

The problem of senior
hunger in America is getting
worse.  Research suggests
that six million seniors in
America face the threat of
hunger.  Meals on Wheels
supporters can take an on-
line pledge at mowwa.org/
pledge – vowing to work to-
wards the eradication of sen-
ior hunger in the world’s
richest nation.

Senior meal programs
operate in almost every com-
munity in America.  Together
these local programs provide
more than a million meals
each day to elderly citizens

who cannot shop or prepare
meals for themselves.  Here
in the Northeast Kingdom,
senior meal providers served
over 160,000 meals last year
to frail seniors and disabled
adults.

Please take a moment to
support the local senior meal
program in your area.  Write
a check, donate your spare
change in one of the many
“March for Meals” coffee
cans you’ll see on the coun-
tertops of area merchants
during the month or, better
yet, volunteer your time to
support this worthwhile
cause.  Volunteer drivers are
always needed.  

For more information,
call the Area Agency on
Aging for Northeastern Ver-
mont at 748-5182, 334-2190
or via the Senior HelpLine at
1-800-642-5119.  

 

 

           
 

Live radio coverage from  
the Bristol Motor Speedway of  

The Jeff Byrd 500 is this 
Sunday, March 20th., 2011, 

starting at 12:00 noon on your… 
 

 
“Racin’ Station”
WYKR-101.3FM ! 

 

“March For MealS” caMPaIgN
Helping Homebound Seniors Throughout The Northeast Kingdom
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Are You On                      ? 
“Like” these advertisers on Facebook  

and show your support for our local communities. 



Sometimes I lie awake at
night and ponder on life's im-
ponderables.

A mammal with webbed
feet and a duck's mouth, the
duck billed platypus is an an-
imal that was obviously put
together by a committee. The
front never let the back know
what it was doing.

Why DO fools fall in love?
If we can have shorten-

ing in our recipes why can't
we have lengthening? Imag-
ine how convenient it would
be to just add a bit of length-
ening when you have unex-
pected guest. The casserole
for four would suddenly feed
a dozen.

Should Weight Watchers'
motto be "A waist is a terrible
thing to mind"?

Why does the toast al-
ways land butter side down
on the floor?

Isn't it true that a bureau-
cracy is the closest thing in
this world to eternal life? That
is because bureaus are self
propagating at a rate that
would put rabbits to shame.
The bureau has cabinets
enough to furnish an apart-
ment building and govern-
ment can only move in one
direction. MORE. Maybe we
should table some of this.

If you go into a dark
closet, shut the door, and
snap a Necco wafer does it
spark? Do try this at home.

Have you noticed lately
that politicians, the male
ones anyway, have taken to
wearing pastel colored ties?
Does this indicate a kinder

mellower government? Or
are these just the ties that try
men's souls?

Climb every mountain,
ford every stream, follow

every rainbow and you will
end up with nothing to look
forward to.

Gosh, I miss George
Carlin!
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Trendy 
Threads 
171 Central Street 

Woodsville, NH 
603-747-3870       

Putting The cart before The horse 

and loving every Minute of It

By Sheila Asselin

Twin State

humane 

Society:

What’s 

happening

First of all we would like
to thank the family of Hazel
Clough for the donations in
her memory.

The March 2nd spay/
neuter clinic was a big suc-
cess with 44 animals taken
care of that day.  The May 4
clinic is already full.  Applica-
tions for the July 6 clinic are
being taken on line at
www.twinstatehs.com.  If
anyone does not have a
computer they may contact
their local library or Sr. Cen-
ter for applying on line. The
remaining dates for clinics for
this year are July 6, Sept 14,
and Nov 9.  Animals must be
6 mos old.

3rba Scholarship
The last week of winter includes St. Patrick’s Day. In

honor of the green spirit of St. Patrick the 3 Rivers Business
Association is using this week to raise some green in support
of their scholarship fund. Scholarships have been given out
for several years to deserving students who are going on to
pursue business degrees.

This year the association has Pots of Gold out in many
local businesses. These are on counters awaiting donations
from shoppers, customers or anyone who would like to help
in this worthwhile endeavor.

Many members of the association are also making do-
nations themselves. There are also several who are featuring
in store specials. And there are even some who are doing
both. In all cases they ask that you help out and add to the
fund in order to assist those deserving students.

Ross-Wood Post #20 American Legion of Woodsville
was proud to recently host the District 8 Junior Oratorical
competition. Two students from the Haverhill Cooperative
Middle School participated and advanced to the state com-
petition. District 8 Judge Advocate David Victor is shown
here giving instructions to Elizabeth Stoddard and Christo-
pher Charles before they began their prepared talks about
a specific section of the US Constitution. The second round
of the competition was a short discussion of a serenate
portion of the Constitution. Both students receive Savings
Bonds as prizes for their participation.
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Ryegate resident Leon LaVaude is shown receiving the
2010 New Agent of the Year Award and the Life Sales
Leader Award from Executive Vice President Mark Pfaff of
the New York Life Company at the Annual Awards Banquet
in Burlington Vermont on February 4, 2011. 

The calendar says it is
still winter, but there is still
plenty of planning going on
for upcoming summer
events. And one piece of the
entertainment puzzle that so
many have come to expect is
now set. 

The North Haverhill Fair
has announced that on Sat-
urday, July 30 at the Thayer
Stage, one of the top groups
in country music will show
their stuff. Gloriana, a two
guy, two girl group, with their
hit song “Wild at Heart” will
begin their performance at
8:00 PM. They will also fea-
ture songs such as "Wanna
Take You Home” from their
soon to be released second
album. Glorianna is country,
but they also take inspiration
from Fleetwood Mac the
Beatles and many others. As
always at the North Haverhill

Fair your admission price of
$10 will not only get you thru
the gate, but also let you see
Gloriana and all the other
shows, demonstrations and
competitions scheduled.
That schedule continues to
be filled out, but a couple of
other favorites are already
set. The return of the T-Bar-T
Rodeo on Thursday night is
assured. The cowboys and
cowgirls really enjoyed the
improvements made to the
McDanolds Arena for them
last year. And they hope to
have many more ropers and
riders in 2011.

Other long time favorites
at the McDanolds Arena will
include demolition derbies,
the 4x4 pull on Sunday and
the tractor pulling on Satur-
day. Also planned again this
year are plenty of animal
pulling events at the Bishop

Arena. Oxen on Wednesday
and Thursday, ponies on Fri-
day, and horses both Satur-
day and Sunday.

One new favorite that is
scheduled to return for its
second year is the North
Haverhill Idol contest. Last
year saw almost twenty par-
ticipants on Thayer Stage on
Thursday evening vying for
the top prize of recording
time at a professional studio.
This year will see similar
rules with another great
group of talented singers
ready to perform. 

One major difference for
the general public at this
year’s North Haverhill 
Fair will be entering the 
fairgrounds. New roads have
been installed into the Hatch
property just north of the 
fairgrounds. It means that 
all general admission 

2011 North haverhill  
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  l Fair entertainment

American Legionnaire Maurice Anderson of Bath, New
Hampshire, recently announced his candidacy for 2011-
2012 New Hampshire Department Vice Commander.  Of
this, Mr. Anderson says, "It would be an honor to serve our
American Legion as Department Vice Commander.  I main-
tain the importance of working together for a stronger
American Legion family and for more beneficial proactive
community involvement."

attendees will enter the park-
ing lot from Route 10, park
their vehicle and then pro-
ceed to a walk thru entrance.
The move is anticipated to
eliminate traffic jams, and
make entrance to the fair
easier and smoother for
everyone. Those who are
camping at the fair, showing
animals, or otherwise partic-
ipating, will continue to use
the current entrance by the
Arthur Clough ticket booth.

Many other announce-
ments are expected in 
the weeks and months to
come before this year’s 
edition of the North Haverhill
Fair on July 27, 28, 29, 30 &
31. To get current information
check the website at
www.nohaverhillfair.com or
become a fan on Facebook,
or keep a eye on your local
newspaper.
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In May, the West Danville
Methodist Church is spon-
soring another session of a
financial course called "Fi-
nancial Peace University"
(FPU) and is hoping that you
might help us promote it. 

FPU (www.daveramsey.
com/fpu) is a Biblically
based, 13-week video-driven
study that teaches families
how to beat debt, build
wealth, and give like never
before.  This course is open
to the public, and member-
ship kits are available
through the church at a dis-
counted rate.

FREE PREVIEW:   April 16,
2011 ~ 9:00 am at the West
Danville Methodist Church
CLASS BEGINS:     May 7,
2011 ~ 9:00 am at the West
Danville Methodist Church

The first time we coordi-

nated this program, we had
4 families complete the
whole course.  During the 13
week period, the group im-
proved their financial situa-
tion by more than $15,000.
Each family put at least
$1000 in the bank for emer-
gencies and paid down or
completely paid off their
debt.  Our own family has
paid off over $7350 in debt in
14 months from working the
FPU plan.

Course participants pur-
chase a lifetime membership
kit to FPU, but there is no
profit for the local church or
the coordinators. Audio and
video clips are also available
upon request.  Please con-
tact us if you have any ques-
tions; by phone at (802)
748-9486, (802) 535-4769
(cell) or by email at
fpu@westdanvilleumc.org.  

Financial Peace 

university

returns To Danville
Jean has always liked

horses.
But it wasn't until her

twenties that she decided to
take lessons and really learn
how to ride. 

Of course she had to
drive 60 miles to get the les-
sons she needed, and go
after work at that, with her
riding clothes in the passen-
ger seat. 

Jean even took her vaca-
tion once at a dude ranch in
upstate New York. She had a
wonderful time until the
horse shied away from a hole
in the ground, and Jean did
not.

She found herself on the
ground with a very painful
ankle, but her fellow riders
had to put her back on the
horse so she could get back
to the ranch--this was before
cell phones, and there was
no "On Star".

Eventually Jean got to

the hospital and x-rayed, and
even had surgery to repair
her badly broken ankle.
Since it was in a cast, she
had the horrible realiztion
that she wouldn't be able to
drive home to Maine.

When she called her fa-
ther, he had just arrived
home from a 3-day confer-
ence--he was tired and
crotchety because, like at  all
conferences, the nights were
late and he had enjoyed
every one of them.  But he
called the bus company who
said that if he could get there
in 20 minutes, they could
take him within a few miles of
the dude ranch. Not having
time to eat or change his
clothes, he made it to the bus
just in time.

The ride seemed to take
forever. Not being able to
sleep on the bus, Jean's fa-
ther was in an even more
dire mood when he and Jean

finally met up the next morn-
ing. He really needed some
sleep and definitely some
food.

Meanwhile, Jean was
getting more and more
homesick. She was miser-
able and anxious, so when
her father appeared, she
cried, "Let's GO!"--so off they
went.

She held the map and
rode shotgun. At one point a
crease in the map led them
quite a few miles out of their
way. At another point, her fa-
ther thought he saw a huge
ship in a field. Just as Jean
thought he was hallucinating,
she looked closer and saw
that it wasn't a field, it was
the St. Lawrence Seaway.
They both breathed a sigh of
relief.

They breathed another
one when they finally got
home.  Jean didn't say so,
but I bet they both enjoyed a
hearty meal and slept the
clock around.

Oddly enough, her acci-
dent didn't stop Jean for lik-
ing horses, and she
continued to ride for several
more years.

The long ride
By Elinor P Mawson

THE TV GUY
Local Service Since 1976

Route 302 • Woodsville, NH
603-747-2233
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Grafton County Conser-
vation District is seeking appli-
cants for the Jim Page
Conservation Scholarship.
This is a great opportunity for
a lucky student who wants to
attend a summer conservation
camp!  The scholarship will be
awarded to a resident of
Grafton County attending a
camp based in conservation,
natural resources or environ-
mental education.  The District
will award a Jim Page Conser-
vation Scholarship of $300.00
to a deserving student of
Grafton County towards a 4-H
Camp or conservation camp
experience.  The application is
easy to complete – just write a
paragraph about why you
want to attend camp!  Recipi-
ents should be prepared to
speak to the Grafton County
Conservation District or a peer

group (4-H, school) about their
camp experience.  Contact
Pam Gilbert at Grafton County
Conservation District, 603
353-4652, ext. 103, for appli-
cation and information.  Appli-
cations must be received at
Grafton County Conservation
District by April 15, 2011. 

The Jim Page Conserva-
tion Scholarship Fund was es-
tablished by Grafton County
Conservation District in honor
of Mr. Page’s commitment to
resource conservation.  Jim
Page was a life-long resident
of Grafton County, and served
his country as a geologist for
the U.S. Geodetic Survey, and
as a staff sergeant during
World War II.  He returned to
Benton in 1950 where he es-
tablished and managed Page
Hill Farms on land settled by
his great-grandfather.  Jim
served his community as Se-
lectman, Moderator and Plan-
ning Board member.  He was
also active in land and forest
conservation and was instru-
mental in developing a com-
prehensive land use plan for
Grafton County through the
Grafton County Conservation
District.  Jim was a District Su-
pervisor for 20 years.  Grafton
County Conservation District
accepts donations to the Jim
Page Conservation Scholar-
ship Fund solely for the pur-
pose of distributing
conservation scholarships.

CONSERVATION STEW-
ARDSHIP BOOKLETS

AVAILABLE
Grafton County Conser-

vation District(GCCD) is offer-
ing natural resource
conservation stewardship ma-
terials to Grafton County fifth-
grade students for FREE!
Each year the National Asso-

ciation of Conservation Dis-
tricts (NACD) prepares educa-
tional materials based on a
natural resource conservation
theme.  The theme for 2011 is
Forests for People – More
Than You Can Imagine!  Any
fifth-grade level school group
or community group (scouts,
4-H, etc) may receive the ed-
ucational booklet for free,
thanks to GCCD’s commit-
ment to fostering natural re-
source conservation in the
next generation.  In additional
to student educational booklet,
we will also provide an educa-
tional guide with learning ac-
tivities for teachers or leaders
to use.  The student booklet
and educator guide contain
activities to encourage stu-
dents to think about our natu-
ral environment, and how our
daily activities affect the world
around us.  Our security de-
pends on healthy soil and
clean water.  Conservation
stewardship calls for each per-
son to help conserve these
precious resources.

If a Grafton County fifth-
grade group would like to re-
ceive these materials, please
notify the Conservation District
by March 25, 2011, by phone:
(603) 353-4652, ext. 103 or
email:pamela.gilbert@nh.
nacdnet.net.  We will order the
materials developed by NACD
to encourage good steward-
ship of the soil, water, wildlife
and all natural resources.  In
order to have adequate mate-
rials we will need to know the
number of teachers or group
leaders, the number of stu-
dents participating for each
group, and the correct mailing
address.  We will forward the
materials to your school or
community group when they
arrive.
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For Summer camp Fun
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Linda Brownson, NH
Coverts Cooperator, and
Grafton County Conserva-
tion District Supervisor will
deliver the Speaking for
Wildlife presentation, Won-
ders of Nature: A Photo
Gallery of New Hampshire’s
Natural Communities at the
Grafton County Conserva-
tion District (GCCD) Annual
Meeting.  The 2011 Annual
Meeting will be held April 7th
at the Common Man Inn, 231
Main Street in Plymouth, NH.
The evening activities will
start at 6:00PM with a social
hour followed by a generous
buffet dinner, presentation of
annual awards, and the Nat-
ural Communities presenta-
tion.  The cost of the evening,
including buffet dinner is
$25/person.  Contact Pam at
(603) 353-4652, ext. 103 for
registration information.
Please join us for a celebra-
tion of natural resource con-
servation in Grafton County.
The meeting is open to the
public.

Each year, GCCD pres-
ents our Cooperator of the
Year and Forest Steward of
the Year awards to deserving
landowners and/or forest
professionals who have
demonstrated stewardship of
their land through use of best
management practices, and
outreach to the community.
GCCD is pleased to an-

nounce Chet Walker, Jr. and
Walker Farm Dairy Products,
LLC will be awarded the
2010 Cooperator of the Year
award.  The Walker family
has been farming in the Bris-
tol/Alexandria area for more
than 100 years!  Our Forest
Steward of the Year honor
will be presented to the New
Hampshire Timberland Own-
ers Association, also cele-
brating 100 years of
resource conservation lead-
ership in the NH forest com-
munity. 

The Wonders of Nature:
A Photo Gallery of New
Hampshire’s Natural Com-
munitiespresentation shares
New Hampshire’s natural
beauty through the lens of
Natural Heritage Bureau
ecologists and photogra-
phers Ben Kimball and Dan
Sperduto. Featuring photos
of rare and special plant
communities and habitats
throughout the state, you’ll
learn new ways to look at
natural landscape and where
you can visit some of New
Hampshire’s unique places.
The Speaking for Wildlife
Project is a volunteer effort of
UNH Cooperative Extension,
the NH Coverts Project and
NH Fish & Game, with fund-
ing provided by the Wellborn
Ecology Fund of the NH
Charitable Foundation.

Wonders of Nature:
New hampshire’s 

Natural communities

Presentation Featured at

gccD annual Meeting

Got an 

opinion?
Send it to:

gary@trendytimes.com

Let everyone know

what you think & why. 

Just be ready for one of
our editors to respond.
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Cottage Hospital is pleased to announce 
the following births for February 2011.

Amanda Riggie & Steve Loud Jr., and big sister Caitlyn of
Woodsville, NH proudly introduce Brooke Mackenzie born
February 14, 2011. Delivery Physician was Dr. Fay Homan.

Scott & Stephanie Miller of Campton, NH proudly introduce
Brady Everett born February 12, 2011. Delivery Physician
was Dr. Sarah Young-Xu.

April & Vincent Billetdeaux and siblings Zachary & Dasia of
Monroe, NH proudly introduce Gage DePaul born February
8, 2011. Delivery Physician was Dr. Melanie Lawrence.

Crystal & Don Hitman and big sister Haley of Lisbon, NH
proudly introduce Alexa Ann born February 6, 2011. Delivery
Physician was Dr. Fay Homan.

Christine Shepardson & Johnnie Simpson Jr. and big brother
Koby of Woodsville, NH proudly introduce Kiarra Rai born
February 27, 2011. Delivery Physician was Dr. Aaron Solnit.

Calendar of Events

wheneVer date 
Place your event for your town, school or organization at no charge. 

Submit your entries by:
Phone: 603-747-2887 • Fax: 603-747-2889 • Email: gary@trendytimes.com

Deadline for submissions is Thursday, March 24th for our March 29th issue.

tuesday, march 15
NH STATE VETERANS COUNCIL
REPRESENTATIVE
8:00 AM – 12:00 Noon
Woodsville American Legion Post #20

wednesday, march 16
QUESTIONS OF FAITH: 
DESSERT & DISCUSSION
6:45 PM
First Congregational Church, UCC
Haverhill Corner

thursday, march 17
HAVERHILL COOPERATIVE SCHOOL
DISTRICT ANNUAL MEETING
7:00 PM
Haverhill Cooperative Middle School

friday, march 18
TEEN TALENT PARTY
7:00 PM – 10:00 PM
Robert Clifford Memorial Building, Woodsville

ELIZABETH COOK - INTERNATIONAL
COUNTRY MUSIC STAR AND GRAND
OLE OPRY REGULAR
7:30 PM
St. Johnsbury Auditorium

saturday, march 19
FRUIT TREE PRUNING WORKSHOP
10:00 AM – 12 Noon
The Rocks Estate, Bethlehem
See article on page 6

SILENT & ORAL AUCTION AND 
PENNY SALE
10:00 AM Doors Open
Our Lady Of Perpetual Help Church,
Upper Plain, Bradford

ROSS-WOOD POST #20 
BIRTHDAY PARTY
5:00 PM
Woodsville American Legion Post #20
See ad on page 19

ST. PATRICK’S DINNER
6:30 PM
Our Lady Of Perpetual Help Church,
Upper Plain, Bradford

SWEET JAMM
7:00 PM – 10:00 PM
Alumni Hall, Haverhill

BELLYQUEEN - 
SEARCH FOR THE EMPRESS
7:30 PM
Alexander Twilight Theater, 
Lyndon State College

sunday, march 20
ST PATRICKS DAY PARADE
11:30 AM
Boston, Mass.
See article on front cover

NORTHERN PASS
INFORMATIONAL MEETING
1:00 PM – 4:00 PM
Haverhill Cooperative Middle School

monday, march 21
HOW TO IMPROVE BRAIN FUNCTION
10:00 AM or 6:00 PM
1274 Main Street, St. Johnsbury

BOOK DISCUSSION - 
DAISY MILLER BY HENRY JAMES
7:00 PM
Haverhill Corner Library

tuesday, march 22
STARTING YOUR OWN BUSINESS
WORKSHOP
9:00 AM or 12:00 Noon
Wells River Savings Bank, Bradford

wednesday, march 23
FREE COMMUNITY MEAL
5:00 PM – 7:00 PM
St. Luke’s Parish House, Woodsville

BACKYARD POULTRY FLOCK
MANAGEMENT WORKSHOP
5:30 PM – 7:30 PM
Grafton County Office, No. Haverhill
See article on page 6

QUESTIONS OF FAITH: 
DESSERT & DISCUSSION
6:45 PM
First Congregational Church, UCC
Haverhill Corner

monday, march 28
HAVERHILL SELECTBOARD MEETING
6:30 PM
Morrill Municipal Building, North Haverhill

tuesday, march 29
APPLE GRAFTING WORKSHOP
5:00 PM – 7:00 PM
Grafton County Office, No. Haverhill
See article on page 6

wednesday, march 30
QUESTIONS OF FAITH: 
DESSERT & DISCUSSION
6:45 PM
First Congregational Church, UCC
Haverhill Corner

friday, april 1
APRIL FOOLS DANCE
8:00 PM – Midnight
Robert Clifford Memorial Building, Woodsville
See ad on page 9

monday, april 4
GOOD OLE BOYS MEETING
12:00 Noon
Happy Hour Restaurant, Wells River
Public is invited.

tuesday, april 5
NH STATE VETERANS COUNCIL
REPRESENTATIVE
8:00 AM – 12:00 Noon
Woodsville American Legion Post #20

CONNECTICUT VALLEY SNOWMOBILE
CLUB MONTHLY MEETING
7:00 PM
Morrill Municipal Building, North Haverhill

cottage hospital 

February Stork report

RON DEROSIA
Owner/Technician

R&M AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE CENTER

585 Benton Road • PO Box 385
North Haverhill, NH 03774

603-787-6408 • rmauto@charterinternet.com



I took a hike this past fall
along the Benton trail, up the
northwestern shoulder of
Mount Moosilauke.  As I ap-
proached the summit a
strong wind was roaring out
of the south-west stinging my
face and bringing tears to my
eyes.  The day was crystal
clear and there was not a
cloud in the sky.  Fortunately
for me there was not a soul
in sight.  The solitude of the
mountains is humbling, but of
course I am never alone.
Charging over the rocks of
the mountains and through
the trees in the forest there
will always be a black lab in
my life. 

From the barren summit
the view was incredible.  To
the north and east are the
Kinsman and Franconia
ridgelines.  To the south is
the Hubbard Brook Experi-
mental Forest.  As I look west
I see Mt. Clough, Blueberry,
Jeffers, Sugarloaf and Black
Mountains and beyond that
the Connecticut River valley
and North Haverhill.

There was a time when
all of this scenery around me
was considered “the lands
nobody wanted”.  The hill-
sides were stripped of trees
through indiscriminant log-
ging by the lumber barons
and sparks from logging rail-
roads started many fires,
scorching thousands of
acres that I now looked at.
Exactly 100 years ago on
March 1, 1911 President
William Howard Taft signed
into law The Weeks Act, giv-
ing the federal government

the authority to purchase
these lands, and thus, the
White Mountains National
Forest was born.

By 1908, the rabid efforts
of President Teddy Roosevelt
and Gifford Pinchot to protect
the nation’s forests and rivers
from over-logging and devel-
opment were taking slow ef-
fect.  Heavy floods were
causing severe erosion prob-
lems on the treeless land-
scape causing millions of
dollars in damage.  The
floods and erosion were not
only causing property dam-
age but industries which
were dependent on hydro
power were suddenly realiz-
ing the need to protect
forests in order to protect the
nation’s water supplies.

Between 1905 and 1911
The Society For the Protec-
tion of New Hampshire’s
Forests (110 years old this
year), The Boone and Crock-
ett Club, The Appalachian
Mountain Club and other or-
ganizations lobbied Con-

gress to craft a bill to protect
these lands.  Their savior
came from an unexpected
source; republican congress-
man John Wingate Weeks.

Weeks, a businessman
and native of Lancaster, New
Hampshire (one of the
hometown boys) was upset
by the damage that the log-
ging, fires and floods were
causing in his beloved White
Mountains of New Hamp-
shire.  He was challenged by
then Speaker of the House,
Joseph Cannon, to “frame a
forestry bill which you as a
businessman, are willing to
support”. 

With support from the
Society for the Protection of
New Hampshire’s Forests
and other groups, Weeks in-
troduced a bill in 1908 pro-
posing that the federal
government purchase lands
near the headwaters of navi-
gable streams, recognizing
the importance streams and
rivers had to national com-
merce.  After nearly three
years of amendments and fil-
ibustering the Weeks Act
was signed into law on
March 1, 1911.  The act gave
the federal government the
power to purchase private
land in order to protect the
headwaters of rivers and wa-
tersheds in the eastern
United States and called for
fire protection efforts through
federal, state and private co-

operation.  The Weeks Act
led to the birth of the White
Mountain National Forest
and has protected nearly 20
million acres of national for-
est throughout the east.

As I descended Mount
Moosilauke the sun was set-
ting, creating long shadows
in the last of the golden au-
tumn light that absorbed me
as I walked through the for-
est. Sometimes I worry about

the future of our forests, but
it is good to know I have his-
tory on my side.

This “Walk in the Woods” is
dedicated in memory of Jewel,
my four legged forest col-
league.  I don’t think the Weeks
Act was written for dogs, but
the old girl sure got a lot of
mileage out of it in her 14
years.  “May your spirit forever
soar over the White Mountains
of New Hampshire”.
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JOB SUMMARY:
Responsible for preparation, set-up, 
serving and clean-up of meals.

QUALIFICATIONS:
Requires a minimum of 1-2 years of high school.  

Knowledge of proper hygiene and sanitation techniques
for food preparation and distribution.  Ability to utilize
knowledge of special diets and resident preferences.  

Requires patience, ability to read, write and communicate
routine information as well as ability to understand 

and follow written and oral instructions.  
Must be able to walk and stand continuously, to push 
and pull equipment periodically and to lift 50 lbs.

PAY RANGE: $10.23 - $13.75

APPLY AT:
Grafton County Human Resources Dept.

3855 Dartmouth College Hwy, Box 3 • No. Haverhill, NH 03774
603-787-2034 • 603-787-2014 Fax

whubbard@co.grafton.nh.us
Applications available on-line at www.graftoncountynh.us 

E.O.E.

Grafton County Nursing Home
Employment Opportunity

SPARE DIETARY 
AIDE – Varied Shifts

Haverhill Recreation is looking for an Assistant HARP Di-
rector for the summer day-camp program. July-August.  Appli-
cant must have strong communication and interpersonal skills
and be willing to implement and oversee programs while stay-
ing on budget. Job duties include staff training, scheduling and 
supervision of both staff and campers.  Close contact with 
parents, discipline of campers when necessary and meticulous
record keeping a must.  Qualifications include at least four
years experience working within a camp or educational setting
which included the planning and implementation of programs.
Previous supervisory experience, management skills and
knowledge of public recreation programs preferred. 

Haverhill Recreation is also accepting applications for Life-
guards and HARP summer counselors. Hours
are not guaranteed but based on the number of
registered day campers.

The Town of Haverhill is an equal opportunity employer. 
An application can be picked up at the Haverhill 
Recreation Department or the Selectboard Office. 

TC Styles - Crystal
Shiloh’s
Happy Hour
Groton/Peacham Yard Sale 6 $25.

N E W  S A L E S  P O S I T I O N
Trendy Times wants to 

help someone make money. 
We are currently looking to add to our sales

staff. This is a straight commission position.

Work your own hours on your own days. Perfect

job for retiree, homemaker or person wanting to

supplement current part time employment.

Experience is preferred, but 
willing to train someone with the right attitude.
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a Walk In The Woods – March 1, 2011
By David Falkenham, uNH Cooperative Extension Grafton County Forester

GATEWAY

WELLS RIVER•WOODSVILLE

802-249-7476
25 Railroad St, Wells River, VT

New & Used Guns, 
Ammo & Fishing Equipment

We also have ice augers & some
other ice fishing equipment.
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WE WILL BE CLOSED ON 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY, 
MARCH 26 & 27

Come visit us at the 
Gun Show at 

The Howe Center
1 Scale Avenue, Rutland, VT
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It was home to some of
the most notorious gangsters
of the prohibition era, the
likes of George "Machine
Gun" Kelley, Alvin "Creepy"
Karpis, and Al Capone have
all spent time on "The Rock",
better known as Alcatraz.
Everyone, from kidnappers,
to murderers, have all called
Alcatraz home at one point.
Even though its been closed
since 1963, some of the for-
mer inmates who died within
the walls still remain. 

A brief history of the fa-
mous West Coast prison: It
was discovered in 1775, when
Spanish explorer Juan Manuel
de Ayala charted San Fran-
cisco Bay and named this tiny
speck of land, La Isla de los
Alcatraces, or translated in
English, "Island of the Peli-
cans." At this stage of age, it
had little to offer, but that
would soon change. The U.S.
Army saw this island as an
ideal location for a military
base. By 1853, they had built
the military fortress with long
range cannons, four 36,000
pound, 15 inch Rodman guns
with the power to sink any in-
vading ship which posed a
threat to "The Rock." But only
one cannon was shot it its his-
tory...and missed its target.
Decades later, Alcatraz would
soon turn into what it's now
known as...

Because of it's isolation
from the rest of civilization, the
island would soon be consid-
ered for a new role-a prison.
1861, Alcatraz got its first in-
mates from the Civil War and
then the Spanish-American
War in 1898. By 1912, con-
struction started for a three
story cell house, and by the
1920's it was already full.
Harsh conditions, severe diets
that included the inmates
being given only bread and
water, wearing a twelve pound
ball and chain on their ankle,
and solitary confinement were

enforced on those who vio-
lated the rules. Buckingham
Palace? Not here. In its
twenty-nine year history, there
was thirty-six escape at-
tempts. But twenty-three were
caught, six were shot and
killed, two men drowned in the
icy cold waters of San Fran-
cisco Bay, and two of the other
men caught were executed by
gas chamber in San Quentin
in California State Prison. 

No wonder with all the
blood, sweat, tears, broken
bones, shattered minds, and
twisted souls that were
locked within the confines of
one of America's most fa-
mous prisons would be such
an ideal home for some of
the spirits of the damned that
still lay condemned to this is-
land. This prison does have a
history of activity and we're
going to explore just some of
these spirits who still call Al-
catraz their domain:

Al Capone's Ghost:
Perhaps one (if not THE)

most famous gangster of the
1920's make or break, kill or
be killed, prohibition era. Al
Capone (1899-1947) served
almost seven years in Alca-
traz, but his memory lives on
and strangely it's through
song. The sound of a banjo
playing no less, and the rea-
son some speculate it's the
ghost of Capone is because
back when he was in the
prison, he, along with other in-
mates, started a prison band
that he played the banjo in.
Now, decades later, the sound
of a banjo can be heard play-
ing within the prison walls. 

Cell 14D: 
One of three of the solitary

confinement cells in Alcatraz,
but it could be better known as
the layer of the beast. This is
where some of the roughest,
toughest, men with no fear
would go in there...just to cry

for help. Guards would laugh it
off, not take in account that the
prisoner's plead for help were
legit as this block was notori-
ous for claims of ghostly activ-
ities. On one such occasion,
the guards would wish that
they would of listened to the
pleads of help. 

In the mid-1940's, a for-
mer guard of Alcatraz recalls
locking an inmate in the hole,
but seconds later he heard
screaming coming from inside
the cell. Again, taking it as just
an excuse to get out, they ig-
nored him. The next day, after
the screams finally withered to
nothing, they opened the cell
to find the inmate dead with a
look of terror frozen in his face.
The convict was yelling about
a beast with yellow eyes was
locked in the cell with him the
night before. 

Still years later, ghost
hunters, guards, and the likes
have said that 14D gives off
an intense feeling when your
in there for a few minutes.
They even said that it can be
smoldering hot inside that jail,
but it's always cold in that cell.
If you decide to go to Alcatraz,
stay in Cell 14D: bring a jacket,
so you won't catch a cold. And
then bring a priest...cause you
just never know. 

"Island of the Pelicans" or
"Island of Lost Souls"? You de-
cide, but Alcatraz will forever
be haunted, both in the blood
that was spilt and the ghosts
who are still incarcerated
within it. Until next time, this
has been another Scared
Sheetless. Happy Hauntings
Graveyard Disciples. 

Resources: 
www.prairieghosts.com 
crime.about.com 
alcatrazhistory.com 
theshadowlands.net 

Get more scares at scared
sheetlessncn.blogspot.com! 

haunted legends: 

alcatraz – San Francisco, ca

Check www.Bus2Win.com 
for complete details!

Bus2Win.com or 802-473-1095 or
PO Box 511, Wells River, VT 05081

PER ADULT, 
21 YEARS & OVER�
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GARY SIEMONS, PROPRIETOR
603-747-4192

95 Central Street, Woodsville, NH
Hours: M-F 8-5

Full Service Auto Repair
Foreign & Domestic

Alignments • Brakes • Lube, Oil & Filter Changes
Oil Undercoating • State Inspections • Tires

Towing & Recovery • Tune-Ups • Used Car Sales
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The natural healing world
has concentrated intensely
on cancer and degenerative
diseases such as M.S., mus-
cular dystrophy and lupus in
the past few years, and has
learned much about how to
deal with these often unnec-
essary killers. Even though
today’s statistics show that
30% of all Americans will
contract some kind of cancer
in their lives, new evidence is
indicating that 90% of all
cancer, and most degenera-
tive disease, is environmen-
tally caused and therefore
preventable.

These diseases are op-
portunistic, attacking when
immune defenses and blood-
stream health are low or
toxic. Most are caused or ag-
gravated by poor nutrition.
Accumulated nutrient defi-
ciencies develop over a long
period of time – too many re-
fined foods, fats, and red
meats; too little fiber, fresh
foods, and food-source vita-
mins and minerals. These
deficiencies eventually
change body chemistry. The
immune system cannot de-
fend properly when biochem-
istry is altered. It can’t tell its
own cells from invading toxic
cells, and sometimes attacks
everything, or nothing, in
confusion. Many cancers re-

spond well to nutritional im-
provement.

Degenerative diseases
seem to make the body
crave deficient de-mineral-
ized foods; starving them out
feels like any drug with-
drawal. The fight against this
isn’t easy, but as healthy
cells rebuild, the cravings
subside. They also seem to
live and grow in the unre-
leased waste and mucous in
the body. Avoid red meats,
pork, fried foods, sugars, caf-
feine and preserved or col-
ored foods of all kinds, and
foods sprayed with heavy
pesticides. They deprive the
body of oxygen use, and pro-
vide little or no usable nutri-
tion for building healthy cells
and tissue. These foods clog
the system, and vital organs
cannot cleanse enough of
the waste to maintain health.
Also avoid continuous use of
antacids. They interfere with
enzyme production, and the
body’s ability to carry off
heavy metal toxicity.

LOVE YOUR LIVER!!  It
is the main organ to keep
clean and working well. The
liver is a powerful chemical
plant in the body that can
keep the immune system
going, healthy red blood cells
forming, and oxygen in the
bloodstream and tissues.

A viable answer to these
conditions seems to lie in
promoting an environment
where cancer and degenera-
tive disease can’t live; and
where inherent immunity can
remain effective. These dis-
eases do not seem to grow
or take hold  where oxygen
and minerals (particularly
potassium) are high in vital
body fluids. Vegetable pro-
teins and amino acids in the
body allow maximum use
and assimilation of the body
oxygen and minerals. Regu-
lar exercise is almost a “can-
cer defense” in itself, as it
also enhances oxygen use,
and accelerates passage of
material through the colon.
Herbs are very effective
against cancer and degener-
ative disease, both as part of
a healing and control pro-
gram, and as a preventative
against recurrence.

It is vitally important to
follow a concentrated pro-
gram when addressing these
diseases, incorporating sev-
eral aspects of natural heal-
ing. Diet, exercise, enemas,
vitamin therapy and herbs all
need to be coordinated for
there to be remission. A con-
certed effort is necessary for
at least six months to a year.
Don’t become discouraged,
no matter how many times
you must return to the begin-
ning juice and raw foods
diets. Many people have
beaten these “incurable”
problems. Success is very
possible.

Degenerative disease is
often created or allowed by
the accumulation and satura-

tion of toxic matter in the
body, throwing defense
mechanisms and vitality out
of balance. Liquid fasting for
detoxification is a well-docu-
mented therapeutic method
that works particularly well in
reversing disease of this
kind. The success of this
technique acknowledges the
intelligence of the human
body as a self-healing entity.
An elimination fast, espe-
cially with alkalizing juices
and herbs allows the body in
its wisdom to decompose
substances and tissue that
are damaged, diseased or
unneeded, such as ab-
scesses , tumors, and con-
gestive wastes, etc.. Fasting
also seems to release im-
mune-stimulating hormone
secretions which augment
the infection and disease-
fighting process.

WHY THE LIVER? As
the largest organ in your
body, the liver is directly or
indirectly involved in every
physiological process that
occurs. What this means to
you is that nothing happens
in your body without your
liver’s involvement. Just
some of the jobs that your
liver performs are fat metab-
olism, blood sugar level
maintenance, inactivating
hormones and regulating
sex hormones, digestion, as-
similation, blood filtering (at a
rate of 1500ml per minute),
bile production, creation of
immune substances, nutrient
storage, and probably most
important, filtering and neu-
tralization of toxins leading to
removal. In fact if your liver

stopped the detoxification
processes you would poison
yourself from your own meta-
bolic activity.

Before getting into spe-
cific remedies, it is important
to note that while the liver
has a natural ability to regen-
erate itself, this may become
impaired when the liver is
damaged or overburdened,
so it is essential to liver
health that you nourish the
liver properly and decrease
the toxic load to it.

Burdock Root: nourishes
and tonifies the liver while
promoting secretions, mod-
erating blood sugar swings
and loosening gallstones.

Chickweed: calms and
soothes an irritated or over-
active liver and restores and
revitalizes hepatic circula-
tion.

Dandelion Leaf & Root:
activates, restores, cleanses,
energizes, cools, and nour-
ishes the liver. These broad
actions make it useful for
hepatitis, liver congestion,
jaundice, damage from
chemicals, drugs or alcohol
and a diet high in rich or fatty
foods

Milk Thistle Seeds: pro-
tects against chemical in-
duced liver damage,
balances liver enzymes, in-
creases activity of liver pro-
tecting anti-oxidants, lowers
risk for developing hepatitis,
partially corrects alcohol liver
damage.

Oregon Grape Root: a
strong blood purifier and liver
organ cleanser with the abil-
ity to release stored iron into
the bloodstream for stronger
blood and immune defense.

Yellowdock Root: a rich
source of herbal iron, partic-
ular effective for liver, gall-
bladder, spleen and skin
disorders.

herbs To overcome 
cancer & Degenerative Disease

Melanie Osborne is the
owner of Thyme to Heal
Herbals and practices on
Route 302 in Lisbon, NH.
She has been in practice
since 1991. She is certified
in Therapeutic Herbalism
through the Blazing Star
Herbal School in Shel-
burne Falls, Massachu-
setts. Much of her work is
private health consulta-
tions, teaching herbal ap-
prenticeships and intensive
herbal workshops, Reiki I,
II & III into mastership. In
her shoppe, located in Lis-
bon are over 200 medicinal
bulk herbs, teas and cus-
tomized capsule formulas,
all created on premise.
603-838-5599 or thyme
toheal01@yahoo.com 
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Woodsville, NH – Victor Al-
bert Roy, 82, of Park Street,
died on Friday, March 11,
2011 at his home following a
brief illness.

He was born in Bath, NH,
February 18, 1929, a son of
Elie O. and Germaine
(Lamarre) Roy.  Victor gradu-
ated from Woodsville High
School, Class of 1947 and
worked for his parents on the
family farm for nine years.  He
later worked on the Castello
Farm in Bath for ten years. Vic-
tor was a rural mail carrier for
eleven years and a letter car-
rier in Woodsville for 20 years
with the US Postal Service.
After retiring from the Postal
Service he worked for But-
son’s and Shaw’s Supermar-
ket in Woodsville for 19 years.
Victor and Jean have wintered
in Ocala, Florida since 1990.
Victor was a communicant of
St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
in Woodsville and St. Joseph’s
Holy Name Society.  He was
also a member of the Pine
Grove Grange of Bath. For
several years Victor coached
Little League baseball and
basketball and was a member
of the Woodsville Recreation
Committee. He also served on
the Haverhill Cooperative
School Board while his chil-
dren were in school in the
1970’s and 1980’s.  

He married Jean Mitchell
on October 2, 1954.

He was predeceased by
a sister, Rita R. Lackie, and;
three brothers, Fernand J.
Roy, Martin L. Roy and Paul

E. Roy.
Survivors include his wife

of 56 years, Jean M. Roy of
Woodsville; five children,
Michael Roy and Ann Duffy of
Monroe, NH, Theresa and
Donald Wolfgram of Ocala,
FL, Timothy Roy and Lisa
Lavoie of Littleton, NH, John
Roy and Sue Wallace of
Dover, NH, and James and
Gail Roy of Bath; twelve
grandchildren; two great
grandchildren; twelve siblings,
Louise Forcier and husband
Gerald of Falls Church, VA,
Irene Guilmette and husband
Alan of Milford, CT, Patrick E.
Roy and wife Barbara of Put-
nam, CT, Roger O. Roy and
wife Mary Jane of West
Haven, CT, Ann-Marie
Dauphinais and husband Eu-
gene of Lebanon, NH,
Bernard S. Roy and wife Betty
Ann of Newbury, VT, Ernest A.
Roy and wife Louise of Bath,
Camille L. Roy and fiancé
Melissa of North Haverhill,
NH, Philip J. Roy and wife Pa-
tricia of Woodsville, Richard M.
Roy and wife Sandra of
Woodsville, Norman D. Roy
and wife Joyce of Bath, and
Clement M. Roy of Woodsville;
along with numerous nieces,
nephews and cousins.  

Calling hours were held on
Sunday, March 13, from 7 to 9
PM at Ricker Funeral Home, 1
Birch Street, Woodsville, NH.

A Mass of Christian Burial
was celebrated on Monday,
March 14, at 11 AM, at St.
Joseph’s Catholic Church, 15
Pine Street, Woodsville with
Father Jeffrey Statz, officiating.   
Spring burial will be in St.
Joseph’s Cemetery, Bath.  

In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions may be made to
St. Joseph’s Catholic Church,
21 Pine Street, Woodsville,
NH 03785.

Ricker Funeral Home,
Woodsville, NH is in charge of
arrangements

For more information or to
sign an online condolence,
please visit www.rickerfh.com

obITuary

VIcTor alberT roy

For the last two years,
Hope Cataldo of North
Haverhill has spent a day of
her winter break helping with
the Kids to Kids Project at
the Grafton County Nursing
Home.  Hope and Mrs. G, a
resident, worked side by side
all day to complete a fleece
quilt.  Mrs. G would pin, Hope
would stitch, Mrs. G would
unpin.  Together they stitched
row by row, until the quilt was
done.  Hope didn’t take it
home, Mrs. G didn’t keep it.
It was sent to the Depart-
ment of Human Service,
Child Welfare Division, in Lit-
tleton to be given to a child
going into foster care.  (By
the way, they had about 20
other 4-H’ers and leaders
helping that day who created
a total of 10 quilts…but that’s
another story….)

It’s just one of the many
things that Hope Cataldo
does that earned her the
Prudential Spirit of Commu-
nity Award for Grafton
County 4-H in 2010.  In Jan-
uary, Kathy Jablonski, Exten-
sion Educator, learned Hope

had earned a special cita-
tion, it read:

“Certificate of Excel-
lence:  Hope Cataldo has
demonstrated exceptional
initiative in service to the
community, and has there-
fore been designated one of
the top student volunteers in
New Hampshire.”

The Prudential Spirit of
the Community Awards pro-
gram recognizes top middle
level and high school volun-
teers in each state and the
District of Columbia.  

“The recipients of these
awards vividly demonstrate
that young people across
America are making remark-
able contributions to the
health and vitality of their
communities,” said John R.
Strangfeld, Chairman and
CEO of Prudential Financial.
“In recognizing these stu-
dents and placing a spotlight
on their volunteer service ac-
tivities, we hope to motivate
others to consider how they
can also contribute to their
community.”

Last fall, one of Hope’s 4-

H leaders encouraged her to
enter the contest for the
county award.  Hope has
been doing missionary work
with her church for many
years.  She wrote about her
efforts to provide overseas
missions with things they
need and has gotten other
youth and family members to
help her.  In addition, Hope is
part of the KIP Team at
Haverhill Cooperative Middle
School (Kids in Prevention),
plays sports and is an active
member of Bob-O-Links 4-H
Club in North Haverhill.  

At eleven, Hope is al-
ready beginning to develop
the leadership skills that
make her an active and vital
part of the community where
she lives.  Grafton County 4-
H congratulates Hope on this
achievement.

For more information
about 4-H in Grafton County
New Hampshire, please con-
tact the University of New
Hampshire Cooperative Ex-
tension Office at 787-6944,
email:  grafton@ceunh.unh.
edu or find us on Facebook.  

Prudential Spirit of

The community award
By Kathleen Jablonski,

Extension Educator for 4-H Youth Development

White Mountains Com-
munity College – Littleton
Academic Center – is
pleased to offer a Personal
Memory Writing Workshop in
three sessions on Thursday
evenings – 6:30 p.m. to 8:30
p.m. on April 7, 14 and 21,
2011.  

In this workshop, we will
explore memories inspired
by the power of personal
photographs and the stories
that go with them.  In this
supportive and encouraging
environment, students will
write together and learn
more about themselves.  It is
a way to record, share and
make meaning of each per-
sons; intriguing lives.  Writ-
ing, memory and the art  of
storytelling.  Come on in and
sit down with us!

Instructor: Becky Cum-
mings is an enthusiastic

teacher with has taught cre-
ative self-expression for the

past 15 years from rural NH
to inner city programs.

Personal Memory 

Writing Workshop

Your Supper 
or Fundraiser
Could Be Here
For Just $24

Call Gary at 
603-747-2887 or email 
gary@trendytimes.com
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WOODSVILLE, NH – $148,000
Pack the van & round up the kids for a preview of what could be your
new home!! You'll fall in love when you step inside and see this spa-
cious victorian loaded with country charm and character located in-
town within walking distance to all local commerce and amenities.
Property features nicely landscaped fenced back yard and detached
2-story barn/garage with room for 2-cars and storage above, home
features farmers style front porch, screened porch and deck for lazy
summer days and BBQ's. House also features fully applianced
kitchen w-maple cab-
inets, dining room,
den with 4X6 bay win-
dow, spacious foyer,
living room, mudroom
laundry and 1/2 bath
all on 1st floor + 3-
bedrooms and a full
bath on the 2nd floor.

Blend 1/4 cup of milk and the cornstarch in a saucepan. Add remaining milk, 3/4 cup of
syrup and salt. Cook over medium heat, stirring constantly, until mixture comes to a boil.
Remove from heat and stir 1/4 cup of hot mixture into yolks, to temper. Return yolk mixture
to saucepan, stirring to combine all. Continue cooking, stirring constantly until very thick
(about 2 minutes). Remove from heat and add butter. Blend well. Cool thoroughly, stirring
once or twice, to prevent any “skin” from developing.  Fold 1 cup of Cool Whip into the cooled
filling. Turn mixture into a pre-baked pie crust. Add 1 tablespoon maple syrup to remaining
Cool Whip, and frost pie. Garnish with chopped walnuts, or shaved maple sugar, if desired.
Refrigerate at least two hours before serving (but overnight is best) to allow filling to set up. 

If you know my mother, then chances are
you know her as “Nana”, which is the name
given to her by her first grandchild well over
forty years ago.  As time has passed and
successive grandkids and great-grands have
arrived (along with scores of accompanying
in-laws and acquaintances), that moniker
has become more recognizable than her real
name, “Veronica”, ever was.  Now, at almost
90 years of age, Nana is not able to cook as
prolifically as she once did and serves as
more of an assistant to me, but she always
has plenty of advice and expertise to dis-
pense as we work our way through a recipe.
This pie of hers is my absolute favorite.  I
make it for every holiday, as well as in be-
tween.  Because we are entering sugaring
season, I figured it to be a perfect time to
share this with you.   Nana says it originated
from a newspaper clipping she collected
years ago; a winner in a maple themed cook-
ing contest.  If you like maple, I guarantee
you’ll love this.  It’s smooth, creamy and lus-
cious beyond compare.  One word of advice:
Be sure to cook the filling long enough after
the egg is incorporated, so that it is very

thick, otherwise you might end up with maple
soup.  I find a full two minutes of cooking and
stirring is about right.  Also, I have a little bag
of “Nutty Maple Sugar” from the Mapled Nut
Company of Montgomery, VT that makes the
absolute perfect finish for this pie.  It was a
gift, so I don’t know where it can be pur-
chased, but if you ever see this product, it
makes a wonderful crunchy topping.  

Whereas it’s March, and sugaring sea-
son is in full swing, I heartily encourage you
to use that as sufficient reason to make this
pie.  You’ll be very, very glad you did! 

• 1-3/4 cups whole milk (divided)
• 1/4 cup cornstarch
• 3/4 cup plus 1 tablespoon real maple
syrup, divided

• 1/4 teaspoon salt
• 2 egg yolks, slightly beaten
• 2 tablespoons butter (no substitute)
• 1 (8 oz.) container of Cool Whip 

Nana’s Maple cream Pie

University of New Hamp-
shire Cooperative Extension
4-H Youth Development pro-
gram in Grafton County
proudly announces Animal
Science Day - We Bring Sci-
ence to Life! Learning sta-
tions are offered to all youth
ages 8 – 18 years old on
April 9, 2011 from 9:00 am to
2:45 pm at the Grafton
County Farm, 3855 Dart-
mouth College Hwy, N.
Haverhill, NH. Each youth
will take part in general live-
stock learning stations in the
morning. There will be a
working steer demonstration
by Taylor Morris. In the after-
noon, five species specific
stations will be offered  so
youth can meet the animals
and have a firsthand learning
experience. Please bring a
bag lunch and we will 
provide the drinks. To regis-
ter, please contact the 

Extension office at 603-787-
6944 or email becky.colpitts
@unh.edu by April 1st at
3:30 pm.  

For any special arrange-
ments including physical ac-

cess or other accommodation
requests please contact
Becky Colpitts at 603-787-
6944. Ten working days are
needed to facilitate special
needs requests.

animal Science Day -
We bring Science to life!

Kyle Boutin, a member of the Vermont Working Steer

Club, is shown here with the working steers.

By Ronda Marsh


